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inhabitantsof the saidcity. And whereasthe saidactis now
nearexpiringby its ownlimitation:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governornuderthe Honorable
ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof
the same,That the saidactandeveryarticle, clauseandthing
thereincontained(the clauseof limitation aforesaidonly ex-
cepted)shall be andis herebydeclaredto be in full force and
virtue for and during the term of five years from and after
the publicationhereofandfrom thenceto the endof the next
sessionof assembly.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedMarch
14, 1761, Chapter459; andtheAct of AssemblypassedSeptember
29, 1770, Chapter615.

CHAPTERCCCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF PERSONSWHOSEAPPRENTICESOR SER-
VANTS HAVE ENLISTED IN THE LATE KING’S OR HIS PRESENTMA-
J~STY’SSERVICE.

Whereasby an act of general assemblyof this province
passedin the first yearof his presentMajesty’sreign, entitled
“An act for appointingcertainpersonshereinafternamedto
apply for andreceivethe distributive sharesand proportions
which areor shallbeallotted to this provinceout of the sumor
sums of money grantedor to be grantedby Parliamentto
His Majesty’s Coloniesin America,” 1 provision hasbeenmade
for thepaymentof themastersor ownersof servants~*eretofore
enlistedin His Majesty’s service. And whereasmanyappren-

‘PassedSeptember26, 1762, Chapter470.
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tices andservantswho have boundthemselvesor have been
bound,with theconsentof their respectiveparentsor friendsor
by overseersof thepoor,to someof theinhabitantsof this pro-
vince, haveenlistedduring the presentwarwith Francein the
late King’s or his presentMajesty’s serviceto the greatdetri-
mentof their severalmasters,for whoserelief no provisionhath
yet beenmade, thoughit is equally just and reasonablethat
somecompensationbemadeto the masterslast mentionedfor
the damagestheyhavesustainedasto the mastersprovidedfor
asaforesaid:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, That Lynford Lardner, ThomasCadwalader,Joseph
Fox, JohnHughçs,JosephGalloway, JohnBayntonandJohn
Morton, Esquires,or amajority of them,or of the survivorsof
them,shallandtheyareherebyrequiredandempowered,within
thespaceof sixmonthsfromthepassingof this actandnot after-
wards,to receivethe applicationsof all suchpersonsinhabiting
within this province whoseapprenticesor servantsbound as
aforesaidhave enlisted during the presentwar with France
in the late King’s or his presentMajesty’s serviceandafter a
(hiligent inquiry into the circumstancesof eachcaseto makean
estimateof the damagewhich everysuchmasterof an appren-
tice or servantenlistedas aforesaidsustainedby the e~pense
or chargeto which hehadbeenput on accountof suchappren-
ticeor servantor by thetrouble suchmasterhadtakenandthe
timethathadbeenspentin instructingsuchapprenticeor serv-
ant in his trade, mysteryor employmentrespectivelyto the
timeof hisenlistment,forwhichthesaidmasterhadreceivedno
satisfactionby the labor of the saidapprenticeor servantor
otherwise.

[SectionII.] Andbeit &urtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the said Lynford Lardner, Thomas Cadwalader,
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JosephFox, John Hughes, JosephGalloway, John Bayn-
ton and John Morton, Esquires,or a majority of them, or
of the survivorsof them, shall andthey are herebyenjoined,
authorizedandempowered,with theconsentandapprobationof
thegovernoror commanderin chiefof this provincefor the time
being,andnot otherwise,to drawordersuponthetrusteesof the
generalloanoffice for suchsumor sumsof thoney,notexceeding
the sum of twenty pounds,for eachapprenticeor servant,as
theyshalljudgeto be areasonablecompensationfor thedamage
which the masterof suchapprenticeor servanthadsustained
as aforesaidat the time of such apprentice’sor servant’scii-
iistment,which orderssodrawnthe saidtrusteesshallpayand
dischargeout of andwith the moneysalreadyreceivedor to be
receivedby them on thesaleof bills of exchangedrawnby virtue
of the act hereinbeforerecited andnot alreadyappropriated,
anything in the saidact to the contrarynotwithstanding;and
theordersso drawnandpaid,beingproducedto the committee
of assemblyfor thetime beingappointedto settlethe public ac-
countsshall beby themallowedin dischargeof so muchof the
moneysby the saidrecitedact directedto be burnt, sunkand
destroyed.

[Section III.] Provided always and it is herebydeclared,
That no poweror authorityby this actgiven to the trusteesof
the generalloan office aforesaidnor anything in this act con-
tainedis intendedor shallbe so construedasto enlargeor ex-
tend the power of the said trustees,or invest them with any
right or authority to act in anyrespectwhatsoeverin the said
office of trusteesbeyondor longerthanthetimesandperiodsto
which their said trustsare limited or intendedto be limited
or restrictedby the severalactsof assemblyof this province
heretoforemadefor thatpurpose,anythingin this actto thecon-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheAct of AssemblypassedMarch 12, 1778,
Chapter785.


